You Will Save Up to 2 Hours Work Every Day With An Efficiency-Planned American Kitchen

A WORD TO THE WISE—
Remember, when planning your new kitchen, that there’s no substitute for steel. Steel kitchen cabinets are far superior to wood. Mice, rats and other vermin can’t attack them ... they won’t warp, swell or rot ... and they’re easier to clean, easier to install and never need painting. Yet—despite these advantages—a styled-in-steel American Kitchen costs less than quality wood cabinets!
American Kitchens are Designed to Save You More Time, More Work, More Steps Than Any Other Kitchen You Can Choose!

AND IT'S SO EASY TO INCLUDE YOUR NEW AMERICAN KITCHEN AS PART OF YOUR REGULAR HOME FINANCING!

Never before has a kitchen been designed to bring you so many work-saving advantages as you will find in today's great American Kitchens!

Actual case studies show that — thanks to American Kitchens advanced design and extra conveniences — this amazing "Kitchen of Tomorrow" can actually cut your kitchen work as much as one half... save you up to 1000 needless steps every day.

Visit your dealer's and see for yourself why so many millions of women prefer American Kitchens to all others... why an American Kitchen is your best buy, too!

See How Easy It Is To Combine Beautiful American Kitchens Units To Create The "Custom-Built" Kitchen of Your Dreams!

All American Kitchens units are coordinated-designed to combine to form what appears to be a single built-in unit. There are seven sink styles from which to choose, priced from as little as $79.95. Sizes range from 42" to 66" in width. All are of the finest quality, with heavy porcelain-enamel tops and auto-type baked enamel steel cabinets.

For name of your nearest dealer, call Western Union by number. Ask for Operator 25.
BASE CABINETS

No matter what size or shape your new kitchen may be, American Kitchens sinks and cabinets will fit it perfectly. For maximum working surface and storage, fill in all usable lower wall space not required for sink, range or refrigerator with handsome American Kitchens base cabinets. Base cabinets are topped with rugged, durable, easy-to-clean surface material. Priced from $49.95.

WALL CABINETS

UTILITY CABINETS

Now, add wall cabinets over your base cabinets and range—and a big utility cabinet for storing linens, mops, broom, aprons, etc., and you'll have a dream kitchen as beautiful and efficient as the one pictured below... all yours as part of your regular monthly home payment! (Wall cabinets start at $19.95, the 84" high utility cabinet is $59.95.)

CABINET DIMENSIONS AND MODEL NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>WIDTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Cabinets</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>LW3878 LW2118 LW2418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Cabinets</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>LW1500 LW1800 LW2300 LW2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; high, 4-door Utility Cabinet</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>LW2710 LW2710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; high, 2-door Corner Wall Cabinet</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>LB15 LB18 LB21 LB24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Cabinets</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>LB30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No Other Kitchen Brings You All These Wonderful
Time-Savers, Step-Savers, Work-Savers!

- Drawers rounded inside...no corners or cracks to catch dirt...As easy to clean as bowls are!
- Revolutionary new-type garbage disposer...tigerets even hard bones in a few seconds!
- Concealed door pulls eliminate protruding handles...makes cleaning far faster, far easier!
- New, quiet, automatic ventilator instantly whisks cooking odors and greasy fumes outdoors!
- Extended counter tops give you extra knee room for comfortable, relaxed, natural stance.
- Smart new Serv-Cart—alters as movable work center. Rolls under counter when not in use.

- Non-splash, lever-type faucet—on or off with flick of finger, even with hands full! Swing spout.
- Built-in push-button spray. One-hand operation—turns on with slight pressure of thumb.
- No dirt-catching back ledge on sink—makes for easier cleaning, extra-large sink bowls.
- Divided cutlery drawer right at your elbow—with handy removable cutting board below.
- Concealed drawer pulls eliminate dirt-trap handles...drawers open at touch of your finger!
- Rounded, 1-piece top and back splash—no more hard-to-clean cracks, corners, crevices!

- Concealed extra drawers in under-sink cabinet give extra drawer storage where needed most!
- Wall and Base What-Not Shelves—handy storage for cookbooks, radio, appliances, etc.
- Hidden soap basket and towel rods keep dishwashing needs always within convenient reach.
- Roomy utility cabinet for brooms, mops, aprons, etc.—with two big linen shelves in upper section.
- Concealed bread box, cup, condiment and extract racks make the most of every inch of space!
- All corners and edges rounded—prevents torn clothing and scratches—makes cleaning easier.

American Kitchens
STYLED IN STEEL
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